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r:-FU- 1'INO TO PLESEVEFnrEOrVf LADIES' COLUSIM. Last year there was an increase of osljone Savings bank ic MassachusetUwhila
there was an increase of twenty -- seven co-

operative hanks, a. gai of more thas for-

ty per cent, over the total number in er- -

The sewing girl is never what sh
seems.

Dignity is a good thing; but if you're
in the rear of a big crowd and wish tc j. . .l : i , i

tret on a barrel . TV-- .
.

frtate,agamst 1 , 4 ordinary savings banks.,
"What makes yon so lame to-da- yf

j This large increase in banks
"I've got an. accident policy for 27 ?

j. has led the Rank Commissioners to rec-wec- k.

Ainvi that enough to make any- - j ommend legislation looking to their re-- !
body lamer ..uncy WttHy. striction, although they recognize their

jf the Italian, --whom they found belabor-
ing, with a ftout stick, one of his wretched

kttie vhite slaves. He was taken to
the station, and on hearing the evidence
of the oiScers, the magistrate committed
him for trial, and consigned his innocent
vict to the care of various charitable
institutions. He advised Mr. . Miller to
take Carmen, for that was her name, with
him, and leave in.struciions with a lawyer
to obtain the papers necessary for her
adoption.

tRirmen, properly washed and clatf,
with her black hair cut close to her
shapely head, wa. a very different look-

ing object to the little ragged waif of the
day before.- - As she sat in the warm car
tho-twa- bearing her rapidly from the
scene , of her misery, her little heart was
too full for words; though she now and
then raised her dark eyes, full of grateful
tears, to the faces of her kind benefac

Ingly painful, sitting there, how couH
she travel the four- - miles of field and
road that lay between her and the vil-

lage. There was no hope of meeting any-

body, for they had been expecting rain
through the i afternoon, and all the far-

mers were as anxious about their hay as
was her father. "

"I must save them!" she said to her-

self, "I will ask God to help me!" and
great beads of agony bedewed her fore-

head. Would they never, never go?
Each moment she dreaded to feel their
clutches; if she were discovered, all was
indeed over!

At last they arose, and went their way,
happily, not looking over the wall. 8he
waited till they were out of sight, and

"
then she too arose. Poor child ! that
one effort made her sick and faint. Rut
a great wave of gratitude and love surged
above the fear and pain, and filled her
young bosom with the fortitude of a

martyr.
Sometimes running wildly for "a few

steps, then crawling on hands and knees,
hopping now on one foot by the fences.

urn tney treat you formally: "In- -

deed, yes. Why, about midnight hei
father c;ime to the h"ad of the stairs and
called down to know' if I wouldn't stay
to breakfast." JJumri Wally.

Patient (to unsuccessful physician)
"Doctor, you are not experimenting on

me, are youl" Physician '"Certainly
not, sir." Well, then, doctor, won't
you please experiment ozr me a little "
Time.

"George," she said, "do you believe
in the old saying: Out of sight, out c!
mind ' "Weil, no, not altogether," re-

sponded George, hesitatingly. "For
instance, take a boil cn the back of one's
neck.' '

'How will yoti have it bound?" askeo
he binder of a man who had brought ir
a dictionary to have new covers put on

"I think it would be appropriate to barf
it spell bound," was the reply. Pitts
hurg Chroiii''!' .

She "Charlie, you know you promised
,m some thing handsome ..on my birth-'day.- "

He 'Yes, I kuow." Sh
44 Well, I saw a diamond breastpia yes-

terday in a shop window that was per-

fectly heavenly." He "Perfectly
heavenly, was it? Say. Fanny, don't
you have any arthly wishes? Do you
think of nothing but heavenly things f"

Texai SljJ-in'ji-
.

Grows the Grass From Which His'Paper
? is Printed.
i - '

Writing about the leading London
editors, a correspondent of the Ncw;
York Star says: . .

Still another remarkable man is
Edward Lloyd, the proprietor of tho
Daily Chronicle and Lloyd' Weekly Kcn-'pape- r,

which latter has the largest cir-

culation of any newspaper in the world.
Mr. Lloyd is one of the most pushing,'
driving and enterprising journalist of
this or any other land. He no longer
a young man, but his form is sturdy.,
He is as straight as an arrow, his fore- -

head is broad and high, and he wears !

side whiskers, but hi? upper lip and chin
aro cleanly sliaved. He has made
journalism, or rat Ik r Tho. ml

. i

seiung ol newspapers, the buslpes of In- - i

life. He hab brought intoihe. service
ths latest inventions and the-newe- st

ideas. He does what; no other news-pape- r

in the world does; he. not only-make-
s

the paper on which he prints hi
news, but he also grows the grais from
which his paper is made. The, visitor
to his office is shown a large photograph
of his Algerian grass farm wyh laborers
uu Sl"mg F"DS esparto ior
nts paper mills at Bow. Even the
Times does not make its own paper. The
Telegraph has a mill of its own, but tha
enterprise of Mr. Lloyd in growing the
grass has no parallel in tho world. It
may interest you. to know that the v-r- y

;.t vVn yon rotUd turnmer some other way,"
ivegthT-van- e said to the. wind one day;

am "imed to the north, and tbe peoplo
complain

T- ti the wind is cold, that it brings no
rin.''

't ry (!!,'' nai I th wind, ' to ihe south
you hall go,

'frn.n th opposite corner my breezes thai)
M'iw,

T t rr.ui of th north shall give placto the
balm

That comes from the region of cnn.and of

palm

i"What sav thyV wr; heard, as the wind
rr tijrTif- -

,

c) v- th"y are tnlted and hoili and
burned.

Ty,r t!: is so hot and the air so dry
T .'yean scarcely lift to my height their

'Y

'Then I J) ff.vt them a rhinge I TviU blow
from tbh east,

zi '"r i' t.h'sir comfort is thereby irs- -

r.;j'.d. -

L'. !.ry,r; from th.it quarter so piercing 111

ivoep
1b':t thr:y cannot complain . of lar.or or

f.Ioer,.' '
.

-

'?'.!!. what do they say?" said the wind
(v.'.o more,

r . dear, it ib won? than it was before;
y .rtktyal! h.ive eolds, and fhy frowD at

A :f i theanr.oof the wind.'ould bef
' or i filrtl rrvrt, tie wp-- t we will try. ":

'! niii'l Tiiu'f-'od- , mounting again on
.

''T.nt T v. Hrn yo'i, my d3r, that it wid .not
' he vtranA
If v th n;-

-
erv-iiragin- follows the change.!

' U'J-- t T!'.n " .said th wind, appearing

A r I t.r.'tnr th" (tiff oft he dubious vane;
Why ii ' thmk all our plans, are entirely

Ir the is to)hih, and the wind is too

eY.'i then," said tho. wind, coming round
tvth a ut,

ThL- - matttr 1 don't sen that we can adjust,
J -! t'irri where I till you, and we shall

l ! ' , mor
T.--ii-- iJb ail trying, we suited before."

i,DEBT OF GRATITUDE.
FV KDITII M. NORRI.

v'Bv.t a flower, I'lease buy a

; I' was a ..'iniivr and musical voice
rh'ch iitten.l th'f ords in a crowded

Ftrc-- of the rcit city. The person al-fl- r'

M'.d p issed by without a glance, but a j

farmer,, who bad come to
the u'j for the tirt time in many years,'
i "kcd pityiu:;Iy at the slight fi;tir of

iiO hMlt: -- irU

; Mi'-- , was moTc than ciht y ars old.
It' ! l"Vi iy l ik eyes looked out from her
h'p, tliin fnr- u'lth'soiTowful appeal iu
'v ir i.jt depths, and sjbe. hivere.d as

lriv closer tlie thin, rai'eii. .shawl-l.u- h

i'Mirnl her untidy black hair.
JiV.r wite!ied, broken sh-ie- s were fodden.

t : j u half incited sri'- - which the
t' "Mnhrej- of ni-m- fee bad tran&mutcd

t'''ti it s pri.-Li- n- beauty into icy plush.
's had in mn' little band a few.
t ' i''-- , liirh were, to say the truth,'
a''!'- - t faded.

'"L-'o- there, motlvr! look there 1

. re-- r little las? ! Why, tnother, just fancy
ke-- t lb tty with a look like that on

r little face instead of the baby smile:
fbc worr in her l ist sleep, bhe'd hive a
- j' 'k f Hetty, tjo, if her face was only
1' .iT,d rrvy."'

M. Miller looked at the ch.ltl, and
b. r TM.'therly eyes rilled with tears.

1' itlicr,"' she said, "eatft wedosomc-fo- r

her.'' j

The ehild was-walkin- along slowly
otore them, ofTerinix her dower'' to this

o that passor-by- , bui never selliag any.
They hastened tboir steps a little in oreler

tome up with her, and when they did
o "Mfc. Miller addreed her in gentle

"Are vou not cold and tired, . mv
no,

looked up, a rain of great ; tears j

rur.r Uv- - down her thm cheeks. ;

ungry !" she said, ''and !

if 1 d "1 tV overs they will beat j

a iht v ' 'r.iay '." ht sobbed
in i sul-di- i ,..

though afraid
lest sonn be iy

' '' i be er hrr.
"WLio ou ' wno wou:,i t,at..... my.r f hi '.I ' r and

"I have no father or mother; I live
11 i'h Re'ppo. the p.uhvue, and n

Ui? Nina who' are bad to un-.-'

A jiroav lung at this i..oun nt r humble
'i'': resptt table eating-house- . 3Ir. Miller
'''red. :nil ordered a comfortable ratal

the half.fanvjsh'jdhilii. ' WhileMrs.
r at rear her. and saw that she had

f-- - sh reeded, Mr. Miller, by the advice
f' r.f restaurant prpr:rtor, went to po--- :

headquarters' t ascertaii how .he
t'-J-

t.' obtain le-.i- ! possession of the girl,
n.-- he had determined to adont. ...

rP.OPER FOOT EAB.

A woman with large feet sb-ul- a never
wear a patent leather shoe. On this
poirl it is best to be truthful with one's
self ind one's bootmaker., You need not
tell ymr intimate friendsthat your feet
are to large to look well in patent
leat.btr hoots: wear an unobtrusive boot
and they will discover how small your
feet are. If, however, you have small
feet wear the patent leather vamp and
the black kid upper, or of yellow or

raykid, aeLcrding to the color of your
gowi. Then there is also a boot with
cloth uppers, patent leather vamp and
tip, with moderately high heel.

BOSTON'S LATEST FASHION- -

The very latest fad, which has traveled
about th.- - country in the wake of the
celebrate! English Egyptologist, has
struck' Bcstcn with full, force. This is
the ?.dopcicn, by ladies of fashion, of
Egyptian cottumes at &eir afternoon
teas. These costumes, which in many
cases are said to be very "fetching," are
modeled ;fter the manner of the times of
the Pharaohs. One of them, worn by a
beautiful brunette, is described as of soft
brown sil;, with long, flowing sleeves,
and yoko embroidered in silver. The

petticoat i; of striped Syrian silk in rose-col- or

and silver, with a wide sash of the
same Colors. The slashings of the. outer

gown show linings of Egyptian red.
Over the shoulders hangs a brown gauzes-vei- l,

embroidered in silvei Slippers in
rose velvet, embroidered in silver and
seed pearls, flesh-colore- d stockings, a
brown pendant of dull gold and an

antique necklace of cornelian and silver

complete thet costume. These gowns
will no doubt be all the rage before, the
season is over. Boston Advertiser " '

WOMJLN S DHES3.s
A great many people think that

woman's dress, although radically differ-

ent from the old Greek costume which is
considered the height of grace and beau-

ty, is, on the whole, as near perfection
as it is ever likely to be. Mrs. Celia

Whitehead, however, does not agree
with them. In a little volume called!
"What's the Matter?" se says: yLet
men and women change clothes for one

year. Let all tho men begin at their
heads and tie up their hair into twists
and braids, frizzes, crimps and bangs,
and get a hat with a crown bo small that
long pins must be used to hold it in

place, cut out the neck and cut oil the
sleeves of their shirts, get good, strong,
jrlove-tittin- g corsets ad draw them tight
enough to cut oH one-hal- f their breath-

ing pewer and leave an ugly, ungraceful
depression at the waist-lin- e, put on a

garment reaching from waist to feet that
hinders a natural step and requires un-

ceasing care to keep it dry and clean, and
finish up with shoes set up on little pegs

.in the middle of the foot. Let them ad

here to this steadfastly for one year, ex

cept when they are sick in bed, and give
the women their outfit and if you thenj
call for nroof that woman's dress is ruin- - I

ous to heiith I'll muster the long array
of doctors' testimony which I have on.
hand."

FASHION" OTE3.

Favorite fura for trimming are seal,
otter, beaver and Persian lamb.

White kid gloves are worn with white

evening gowns, and bid fair to rival
e.

those of tan color to wear with colored

gowns.

Selvages, which once served only as a
firm edge to textile fabrics, and were

often woven in a different color, are now
as carefully finished as. the rest, of, the.

fabric. .

Velvet trains for women of average
' height arc made of four breadths, and are

j roAmd or oval at the end, with very
straight sides. Their greatest length is

seventy-fiv- e inches.
t

i The fancy for boas isaid to have de
vc'lr'--e- into a mania with Parisiennes

i Yrv dainty ones are made of soft late or
. , .

tinted or wl 05 4 nC 4.
'T' and worn with lew dresses at the thea

I trt.
i A handsome costume of black marquise

lace hj for its vest and side breadths
! itted net. with two wide borders, like

mstrtio: near the foot. and smaller
j wreath of medaiion of jet embroidery
I above.
i Violet, gray and black, the colors of
1

half-mournin- g, with white, are favorite
1 this season with Parisiennes, whe wear
j thes'out of mourning. It is predicted

:hat these colors will he favorsd btretfor
I

sprlrg acd summer gowns. n
"

istence the before.year There are now

vaiue wnen wisely managed.

A ttark horseThe nightmare. TFor

cater Gazette. 5

EicM aii Dills S. It Co

Cendensed Sctefinie in Effecl Jan. 5,
i
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Trains Run by 7.V Meridian Ttaie.

SOUTH ROUND DAILY.

NO. Ml NO S2

Lv New Vork, V3bSam 4 3npmLv Philadelphia, 7 2ft m S7 p m
Lv Rf.ltimorwL, 0 4S a m 9 2S p vr
Lv Washington. It 34 am 11 00 p
Lv Cliarlottesville, 3 35 p m 2 5 a m
Lv Lynchburg, 40 p m. 5 07 a tn
Ar Danville - e 20 p m 7 to
Lv Richmond, uio p m TTsTjTm
Lv Purkevirw, 4 30 a m
Lv Keysviilp. .1 4: p m 5 04 an1
Lv Danville, p m C. a ir
A.r Greensboro, to 27 p m ' 43 a ibv (ildsTx .ro,
Kt Raleigh, 1 40 p m 9 00 pm
bv Rileifrh 45 p m 1 oo a m
Lv Durham f is p m 2 5.5 a m
Ar (irvens'ooro 8 2l p m 7 3 ) a in

Lv Salem 5 ;50 p m 0 15 a it
Lv 10 'XI v in 9 50 a m
Ar Salisbury, 12 26 a m 11 15a m

Ar Statsville, 2 01 am 12 13 p in
Ar Ashevillo, 7 31 a in 4 3A p m
Ar Hot Sprinjr, t 2 a m " fi 10 p m

Lv Salisbury 12 :$2am 1123 am
Ar Chariot ie, 2 05 a m 13 4 p m
Ar Spartanburg 4 51 am 3 .S p ro
Ar Greenville, 5 5i am 4 45 p m
Ar Atlanta, 1100 am 9 40pm
Lv Charlotte 2 20 am "1 00 p m
Ar Columbia ( 30 am 5 10 p m
Ar Augusta 10 30 am CO p ra

DMT.Y

NORTHBOUND.

No. 51. No.ifc.
Lv Augusta r to p m 50 a m
" Columbia 10 35 p m 12 W p .

Ar Charlottye ,3 13 a m 5 15 p m

Lv Atlanta, ' 6 00 p m 7!'ara
Ar (ineir,"ille, 1. a m 1 4S pm" Hpflrtnntturg, 1 a m 2 52 p m
" ( hirlotte, : 4 25 a m fi 30 p m
" Salisbury, 0 ' ft m 7 05 p m

7 Vi p m 12 2" p ir
' M41 p m 1 54 p m

" SOnti.vT-ill- l .i a m 5 5S p re-

ftAr Snlisbury 4 20 a m 43 p m

bv Salisbury 07 a ni 7 12 p m
Ar Cireenlforo. 7 t "t n mi H 40 p m

Sftlein, 11 It a in !'-- '. m

Lv t nstioro, . 45 a m 1 p m
Ar Durham, 12 01 p in 5 j0 a in

llaloiKh, 1 05 p m 7 45 a m

Lv Kaleizh 1 "5 rm 3 00 a m
Ar Gedbr-oro- , 3N)prn ri'.V)p.ro

. ( r,enc.hjro 7 50 am V) p m
ArHanville '.'.'vla m VWf.ta
" Keysville, 12 20pm 15a am
" Rurkpvilie, 1 i:- p m 2 40 ara
" Itielmiond. A :s0 p m 5 15 a n
' Lynchhunj. I2 25 p ra 12 55 a a

" ( iiariottesville, 2 10 p m 3 21 a tu
" Va.".hineton, 7 !') do 7 '3 a m
' Pa!tim-re- . y 10 cm 2' a m

" I'hila d'dphia 3 oo a m 10 47 a m
" New Y .rk. fS 20 a m 1 20 p m

Daily. Daily, exempt Handar

lrajn for Italeitch via Ctai kvt!! ler
Ri. hmond dailv.l'i 15 a rn: Keynville, 1 20 p

except Sunday OOpm: arrive KevstlU
KwviU j 1 m1 a m ; returning Iwvm

daiiv x.-ept Sunday, arrives lmrhain. 5 22 p
m

. iVigh U 2. p m- - I'arr orch a- -

taebed. "

Nob. 51 an 1 .V. connect at Kiefamond daily
x'v-p- t Sanday for Wt runt ana am- -

Tr'a.Yo' k.lleiL'T '

. ,fm cfnnw-- t dauy x--

oept Sunday. at liichmonl with No. V) for
U v'Jand 5! connect at CJoHo wita
trains to and from Morehea City nd WJ- -
minsrVm. and st Sean i- - and from Fay -
ettwii

No. 52 cccnertJi at GrtnUro c.t Fayette
55

C
A .rTF cl cmnWm at

T:mt.iy Htation with tramt u a im
HOi. .xeept S.ndaV

HIoIlitf- Cur Mrrvlcc.
On train axvlM, Pullman Bafl

en T-en Atlanta aral New or. Orw
d Aurxna. Oritro V At- -

viae, aal
fn 5ad 53. Pullman Buffet BIpsr be

JTasbington and New Orlana via
r?. and between. "SJ"KIr:iiin;ham. Ala, Richmond

f.rj, ttalein an4 GreeBvr, and Pullman

r .j twn ctarlott aad AuriU.
Through tick on Mie at princ:pai ri'A- -

tkfnj to all point.
for rat. iocal and through uzua UhV,

ar pSv to acv mrtat cA the Company, or c.
biL H AS. JAS. L. TAYXjOR
Trc Mantr. Gn. Pasa. Af-n- t,

K. A. TURKL
D1 r. Faa. Acnt

Kmlxim, 5. 0

tor.
tn a few dzjt she had made frieds-wit-

every animal on the place; and
good food and milk, and warmth, had
begun to till the hollow cheeki and
clothe thj slender limbs with a little of
th charm of childhood.

She watched Mr?.' Miller, and hung
round her when at work, for opportuni-
ties to' help her. She followed the far-lrf- er

to the "barn, fed the chickens,
brought his pipe, and slippers; in short,
the deed of charity had brought it own
reward. Never had parents a more

grateful child ; she filled the old hpusp
with

Three years passed away, and Carry,
at they preferred to call her, was a tall
girl of eleven, when Mr. Miller, through)
the prevailing scarcity cf help, found
himself obliged to hire some Italian la-

borers who were seeking employment
from the farmers:

"Father," said Mrs. 'Miller, "I don't
like the looks of those men I don't like
to have them around.''

"Well, ma," &aid the worthy farmer,
"I can't say but what I'd a little ruther
hev' good American boys myself ; but I

guess they'll be all right, as fur as hayin'
goes, 'ri? that's all we want of 'em."

Carry was used to take a special lunch
to her father in the afternoon, and gen-

erally sat by him while he ate it, and
vthen returned to the house. She, too,
was half afraid of her swarty, dark-.- .

browed countrymen; she was as happy
as girl could be, but she had not forgot-
ten the treatment received at the hands
of Heppo and Nina.

Returning from her errand one day,
she was on her way to the village to

spend a night w ith her dearest school

friend, when she slipped on the crossing
stones of a little brook, and injured her
ankle; she thought it was sprined, and
bound it tightly with her handkerchief,
but it pained her so acutely that before
she had crossed the next field she was

bound to sit down on the grass beneath
the stone fence. Fors few moments
she must have lost consciousness, and as

her sense returned she heard voices on
the other side of the wall. At first she

did not notice ttrem, but gradually her
attention was claimed. They were speaki-

ng- in Italian, and her heart sank cold
within her as she hea'J a villianous plot
unfolded nothing less than the murder
and robbery of her adopted, father.

It had become known in some way to
the Italians that lie bad received a large

had not 1aken it to the bank as yet, be

ing anxious to get his hay under cover.
Their plans were laid with an accuracy

that left no doubt as to their success, and

they intended, to execute them that very
niht. Indeed tbcv had chosen it, be-cau- se

Isaacs, the regular hired man had
been called home to a distant village by
the death of his mother. They would
iKison the do:rs (Maior and Ticer and

entering aground-floo- r window, stab the

farmer, and secure the plunder. agrce- -

ing, if it were necessarv, tb also kill "the
old woman and the girl".

Carmen sat pcrtitied with horror. Her
heart almost ceased to beat, with sicken-

ing fear. What should she do? she dared
not stir, least they should see her; and
the rustling of every le&f seemed fraught
with danger, so tensely were her nerves

strung. It was four miles to the village,
whence' she could get plenty of assistance ;

and it was a mile and a half to the near- -

t house, but there, she knew, was only
a feeble old man. Would, they never go?
It was already growing near to the sup-

per hour. She dare not wait there for
her father, and tell him; she knew that
his every movement, and those of his
household, would be watched. She
would not be missed from the house, and
indeed was not PTr&npA bomp. Clearlv.

! i.' . ...... i... i.

then swinging herself along by means of I

an improvised leaping pole always in
horrible pain, she at length gained her
journey's ' end. She had been almost
three hours in reaching the village, and
dropped half fainting at the first thres-
hold.

In a few moments, she had told her
story, and the good man of the house
took instant measurss to notify the au-

thorities. In a short time the sheriff,
with twenty or thirty men or boys, was
on his way to Mr. Miller's farm. The
time was short, for the good people re-tir- o

at an early hour, and it was now long
past eight. They took every available
vehicle, and the tag-ra- g and bobtail fol-

lowed on foot.

They were in time, however, and so

well was the place surrounded that thc:y

captured the three Italians, and woke
the farmer from his first sound sleep, to
his no little astonishment.

They found the dogs, poisoned, under
the barn, where they had crept in their
death agonies.

But let us return to our little heroine.
The doctor had been attending to the
allevation ojf her suffering while all this
was going on. He found it impossible
to ascertain what injury her foot had re-

ceived until he could reduce the-swellin-

and iuflammatiou, which, it is needle-t- o

say, had been greatly aggravated by
her loug, enforced Use of the injured
member. At one time he feared thai

amputation would be necessary, and
when the inflammation ut last subsided
h found that she was irreparably lame.
Some of the small bones about th ai:klc
had been broken, and would not reknit.

Mr. Miller sat by her bedside on the

morning after the event, holding hei

little hot hand in his; the. tears were

rolling down his honest face.

"Ah, Carry," he said, "not many

young thinps would have done what you
have, my brave, unselfish girl!"

"Dear papa, I am glad that God gav
me strength to pay a little of the debt of

gratitude I owe you and dear mamma,"
she said, with a faint, sweet mil.
Yankee Blade.

- Origin of. Envelopes. .

The origin of envelopes, of which over
two millions daily pass throtigh the
mails of this country alone, is a matter
of doubt, and the exact date of their in-

troduction difficult to determine Men-

tion is made of them as early as 1(553;
there is one still in existence that was
used in one ('sent by Louis XlVi
in 1?0", and many others the curious iu

matters can discover by searching- -

Rut. ithstanding these examples,,
the credit their coming into .general
use appears to belong to on- - S. K.

Brewster, of Rrighton, England. He
manufacturetl and sold thera in.l:in;
subsequently (the demand being greater
than he could supply) he:

with l)obbs vt Co., xf I.ondoi:. to fur
nish tht m. t

In lM'h immediate; v after K-- iiel
Hill had b- - come successful in )u i in i ,e

lv cheap postage, hi brother. Edwin.
ir.v-.nte- d the rst envelope-nnu- l ma-

chine, an'l, Hill and I)e In Ibae?Sraf "aine

for folding them was patented in March.
145.

Sicce that time it would 1 u. xt to...

impsibk-- to Ivt-at- i a., coulit 'f ;h- - wany
inventions for their ih-.a- and rapii! pro-
duction. Now. !at sas ne a rare
in-- high-pricev- t luxury has- - Wo me a

necessity and soli for the proverb! al

song. 7;7vi lrintef.

' There are upward of 10,00 jrrc-r-ei

sioEBljbeggars in New York.

vessels that carry this esparto are owned !

1

by Mr. Lloyd. The nails at whif h the j y pm: ltaleigh, H 1" p m.
! liPturnine 1" a m ty;paj.cr is made employ th'; newe.,t system ; jrharn i 15 a m. Hndn'. 15 a ni (jtx-O- f

manufacture. j ford KU1 a m; Marksvill 11 C a m: $fj- -

. vilWf 1 :p m; arrive KWmiooi 4 Tj m.
in these oays of extravagant claims of Throngh pas-ne- ei-- b daily btwwtj

circfilation, American newspaper pub- - Kai-on- and Finish via JZI

ujjr K..' hriu-- r d j" hi. an-- i returning
lishere, editors and even readers may !

lialeigh 7 :.ja m.
train leaves m t5tiyn,aA t aa u t J1 niixe--i

" " 1 1 OAXl lu- -,,4""'-- ,
j

circulation of Lloyd's newspaper, ia a !

ccrtihed dtciaration from a firm ol
famous London accountants, is over 700,- - j

r , . Juu'J cppies a cck. ine projtneior i

this great property often spends as much i
i

as $I1(0 in billing and posting notion j

pf forthcoming ethtK-ns- . - -
j

:. n iL I

'

r A Boat Sunk to Kill Insects. I

An amusing and true story was re- -

ported from Touioa,-France- , when tney
i caused the sinking of the torpedo boat. !

fCouleuvrine. Toe number of iusetts !

that swarded in every part of the ixjV

seemed to be endless. The celluloid of
,

which the 5uieuvnr.e wa.- - uuiu, -

their fav..r:te haur.r. for ad if-- soxficc...
ef that maten! wtre u&i & with bugs.
The r-.- thurv in.--. ct detrortr were' .
powerlt--- , an 1 on the advice of the.m&ri- -

tie p.. t, t..e ,.l...r o

A'lmira! Kraut gave orders for tht,
, ;,Couletivrine to !; 5. ani iepw uuu

salt water tnree ouy. Or..n. s

j

A rat and a match set a steamboat or ;

1 ix.j&Xa?mzim. thgjafey at.j
r ir. .

."Vplrpf office
i sue nas iiic one q gave mm ; out au

Hcr.foot.wa.a2onu- -


